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of vaginal hysterectomny than mnany operators, and w,ýas not -at that
tiýne. in favor of abdominal hysterectomy in these cases.

Such ai addrtess as I arn requested to, give oh this occasion
should, if posible, deal with some point of general importance
and intere st, rather -thagn of personal investigatio. or_ experience,
and I can ima,ýgine n1pne, at the present time so important bo the
present and future members -of the Association as the efforts which
are le*ng mnade to improve the teaching and training of our nmedical
students li practical obstetrics. The faults of our mnetliods of teach-ing* are obvious to, every thughtful person. Th dilety n
a dequately remnoving the deficiencies is undoubtedly very great.

Mftay we first consider somne of the miost obvi ous imperfctions?
Thiese are for tlue most part due to tuie -djfficulty of .provid-îng'prac-
tical clinical tcaehing. There& is no0 large maternity hospital ini
London -capable. of- aýecommodating the, students of the various
inedical..schôools, *for -the four lying,-in -hospîtàls areý primarily
-chatities for the relief' of poo* wonien, and training sehools for
mnonthly xùurses .and miiidwiy4es.

Qucn Clxazlbttes is thie only lying-in hospital which %,duiits
inedicâl students or qualified practitioners to its practice.- The
studen-te, hio-ver, -wlo take the month's course obtâin clin.ical
teaching and expcurience of a kind. not, to, be easily obtained else-
w:%here, «bit unless the hospital, is preparcd to give UP its principal-
wyork,ý--the t.a~igof midwives and montlly nurses-ml favor of
theunedical, studenits, its 70 beds, accomrnodating 1,600 ii-patients
in thue year, can' onýy provide the necessaty experience for ài sunall
nuniber of the studeilts of London. At the present time the, prae-
fie is â~tended chiielly by -qualified mcen, wlho, ]uaving found out
their Jack ofeýxperience, arc fylad to nake use of tlie opp)ortuniit;--s
for instruction to be -obtaincd there.

he otiier tlree lyinge-n, hospitals provide bet-Ween blin 1(0
bieds, buit they do not at presct~ admit- medical sttudentsý. So ýea
as teaçlhing is concerned their wvork is limited 'to the traînuag ot
inidwives' ,und inonthly nurses. 'Thbe number of wouien, froin all
parts -of- tue country seeking to be trained as i uidývi-ves is ( )n-tinua]ly i]ucrcasinig, arid to neet their re uireretth caa ty
of these J.ying£-iu. hospitals is fully. taxed.

Ahl the medical schools* and, 1y-ini hùý: fit-ls have an ext, rn
raternity department, âmd, iii this department the students, uvder
mnore, or less organized. suipervision, attend poor wvomcn in their îîmn
homes. Even in thec best organizcd. of ýthe2se xnaternities the super-
vision and instructionx of tlie students are verýy ixtideqiwate, for the
residént nedical officer in charge, of tluen is -witliont thiat con.qtauit,,
guidance and close persô~nal contact with luis cluief 'which fail ýtohi's lot- w'h.,en wolngin the waras of a hospital. Mti npsil
for it to bç, otherwvise, and, it, ýpeaks .-well for the general standard"',,
qe practical connon sense that so few calaunuties occur..


